Fungal community demonstrates stronger dispersal limitation and less network connectivity than bacterial community in sediments along a large river.
Despite the essential functions of sedimentary bacterial and fungal communities in biogeochemical cycling, little is known about their biogeographic patterns and driving processes in large rivers. Here we investigated the biogeographic assemblies and co-occurrence patterns of sedimentary bacterial and fungal communities in the Jinsha River, one of the largest rivers in southwestern China. The mainstream of river was divided into upstream, midstream and downstream. The results showed that both bacterial and fungal communities differed significantly among three sections. For both communities, their composition variations in all sites or each river section were controlled by the combination of dispersal limitation and environmental selection, and dispersal limitation was the dominant factor. Compared with bacteria, fungi had stronger dispersal limitation. Co-occurrence network analyses revealed higher network connectivity but a lower proportion of positive interaction in the bacterial than fungal network at all sites. In particular, the keystone species belonging to bacterial phyla Proteobacteria and Firmicutes and fungal phyla Ascomycota and Chytridiomycota may play critical roles in maintaining community function. Together, these observations indicate that fungi have a stronger dispersal limitation influence and less network connectivity than bacteria, implying different community assembly mechanisms and ecological functions between bacteria and fungi in large rivers.